Lee Miller’s Specials
*inspired recipes from her cookbook

Avocado Toast 10
grilled muesli bread | avocado & goat cheese mousse | pickled heirloom tomatoes | spiced toasted walnuts

Add Citrus Cured Salmon + $4

Watermelon & Goat Cheese 7
watermelon | spiced tomato | cana de cabra | pumpkin seed | citrus balsamic reduction | agave watermelon espuma

Sandwiches / Wraps

Pressed Serranita 9
roast pork | serrano jamon | manchego cheese | tomato | pimento aioli | pressed in a ciabatta roll

Barcelona Chicken Salad Panini 12
mahon cheese on multigrain bread | served with potato chips

Vegetarian Wrap 11
surreal greens | sherry vinaigrette | red onion | artichoke hearts | piquillo peppers | heirloom tomatoes | pumpkin seeds | cana de oveja

Salads
*greens locally provided by Brick Street Farms

Ensalada Mixta small 7 / large 9
surreal greens | tomato | olives | artichoke hearts | piquillo peppers | sherry vinaigrette

Ensalada Jamon 13.5
surreal greens | serrano jamon | artichokes | manchego cheese | toasted almonds | cherry tomatoes

Barcelona Chicken Salad 14
surreal greens | heirloom tomatoes | red onion | spiced almonds | dried cranberry | sherry vinaigrette

Soup

Gazpacho small 5 / large 7
basque style chilled tomatoes cucumber | EVOO | croutons

Caldo Gallego small 5 / large 7
Spanish white bean & ham soup

Caldo Gallego & Grilled Cheese 13
Tapas & Specials

Fresh Cheese 7
whipped ricotta | sea salt roasted walnuts | figs | honeycomb | apricots | old florida honey | sunflower cluster

Spanish Farmhouse Cheese Plate 16
fig & honey goat cheese stuffed hibiscus poached pear | trio of Spanish cheeses | sunflower brittle | spiced almonds | apricot jam | basque peppers | grilled bread

Pan con Tomate 9
grilled rustic bread | vine ripe tomato rub | manchego cheese slices

CONSERVAS
add sardines de Galicia (Spain) + $4.5

Deviled Eggs (Costa Brava Style) 8.5
piquillo pepper jam | manchego | serrano crumble | micro greens

Roasted Carrot Hummus 10
carrot escabeche | pistachio | carrot oil | grilled bread

Pan Con Tomat Burrata & Jamon 14
grilled seeded sourdough bread with a fresh tomato rub | burrata cheese | serrano jamon (Spanish cured ham) | EVOO | piment d’espelette | sea salt

Salmon “Caprese” 15
Citrus cured salmon | baby heirloom tomatoes | cana de cabra | Valencia balsamic reduction | arugula almond pesto | spiced pumpkin seeds | artisan greens

Tortilla Española GF 6.5
Spanish omelet with onion & potato | lemon aioli

Taste of Spain perfect for 2 26
Chef’s selection of Spanish meats & cheeses | long stem artichokes | spiced almonds | carrot escabeche with pistachio | basque & piquillo peppers Spanish olives | manchego almond pesto | dried apricots | black mission figs | baguette

Persistence of Manchego 11
manchego cheese | marcona almonds | rustic bread

Charcuterie 13
serrano jamon | lomo embuchado | chorizo | olives | cornichon | basque peppers | spiced almonds | grilled bread

Break Bread with Dali 8
rustic grilled bread | manchego almond pesto | spiced almonds | mixed olives

Spanish Mixed Olives or Spiced Almonds 5
Coffee

**barcelona hot chocolate**  5
blend of chocolates | hints of orange & cinnamon | chocolate whipped cream

*add biscotti + $1.5*

**locally roasted kahwa coffee**  3

**catalan fizz**  5
iced sparkling water | espresso | lemon slice

**café con leche or cappuccino**  4.25

**café solo**  3.25

**cortado**  3.5

**café bombon**  4.75
espresso | condensed milk | cinnamon

**dali stinger**  5.5
double espresso | honey | vanilla | cream | cinnamon

**dalgona**  5.5
whipped iced coffee

---

Desserts

**coconut flan** *(Amié Césaire’s Flan au coco)*  7
coconut crumble | whipped cream | berries

**crème catalana**  GF  5

**basque cheesecake**  8
strawberry cava rose sauce

**chocolate muesli bread pudding**  7
sea salt espresso cream

**biscotti**  2 for 5

**tarta de santiago**  7
almond cake | citrus crema

**double chocolate chunk cookie**  4

**pumkin spice muffin**  4

**pan de chocolate**  3.75

---

Beer & Wine

**blue moon | yuengling**  5.5

**estrella galicia**  6.5

**estrella 1906**  8

**maeloc cider**  7.5

**local craft beer**  6

**summer wine - tinto de verano**  7.5
*southern Spain’s most popular drink*

**red or white sangria**  7

**pitcher of sangria (serves 4)**  24

**Spanish red vermut** *(orange peel)*  9

**house red | white or rose wine**  6.5/26

**cava rosé**  9/36

**cava mimosa**  6.5

**albariño**  9/36

**tempranillo**  8/32

**roisé cava lemonade**  6.5

---

Beverages

**watermelon aqua fresca**  3.5

**bottled water 500ml**  3.5

**acqua panna | san benedetto**

**magma de cabreiroa mineral water**  7.25

**acqua panna 1L | san benedetto still**  6.75

**topo chico 355ml**  3.50

**coke | diet coke | sprite**  2.75

**jarritos soda**  3.75

**iced tea (sweet | unsweet)**  3

**hot tea (ask for flavors)**  3.5

**san pellegrino**  3.5

**Mediterranean lemonade**  3.5

**hibiscus pear sweet tea**  3.5

**martinelli’s apple juice**  4

**natalie’s orange juice**  4